
 

June 30, 2009 December 31, 2008

Upstate Campus Trust Total

REVENUES

Operating Revenues:

   Student tuition and fees  ($2,482,237.08  pledged as security for bonds) 42,603,848.72$           -$                             42,603,848.72$           

      Less scholarship allowance (17,126,674.89) -    (17,126,674.89)

   Patient services, net -    -    -    

   Federal grants and contracts 2,989,411.95 -    8,864,803.68

   State grants and contracts 8,678,259.47 -    8,678,259.47

   Local grants and contracts 12,434.45 -    12,434.45

   Nongovernmental grants and contracts 303,031.44 -    303,031.44

   Sales and services of educational and other activities 1,413,581.81 -    1,413,581.81

   Sales and services of auxiliary enterprises  ($352,800.00  pledged as security for bonds) 4,344,475.02 -    4,344,475.02

      Less scholarship allowance (209,925.00) -    (209,925.00)

   Interest collected on student loans 8,849.75 -    8,849.75

   Other fees  280,341.80 -    280,341.80

   Other operating revenues 678,001.34 -    678,001.34

      Total operating revenues 49,851,027.59 -    49,851,027.59

EXPENSES

Operating Expenses:

   Compensation and employee benefits 40,101,101.46 -    40,101,101.46

   Services and supplies 17,364,909.40 -    17,364,909.40

   Utilities 1,668,481.10 -    1,668,481.10

   Scholarships and fellowships 1,625,612.53 -    1,625,612.53

   Depreciation expense 2,478,005.40 -    2,478,005.40

      Total operating expenses 63,238,109.89 -    63,238,109.89

         Operating Income (loss) (13,387,082.30) -    (13,387,082.30)

-    

NONOPERATING REVENUES (EXPENSES)

   State appropriations 11,735,977.00 -    11,735,977.00

   Federal grants 5,875,391.73

   Gifts 292,040.08 -    292,040.08

   Investment income 700,698.66 -    700,698.66

   Endowment income 7,669.63 -    7,669.63

   Gain (loss) on disposal of capital assets (1,355.43) -    (1,355.43)

   Interest on capital asset related debt (683,796.69) -    (683,796.69)

   Other nonoperating revenues (expenses) -    -    -    

      Net nonoperating revenues (expenses) 12,051,233.25 -    12,051,233.25

         Income (loss) before other revenue, expenses, gains or losses (1,335,849.05) -    (1,335,849.05)

-    

   State capital appropriations 187,125.12 -    187,125.12

   Capital grants and gifts 100,000.00 -    100,000.00

   Capital contributions to/from component unit -    -    -    

   Additions to permanent endowments -    -    -    

   Transfers to/from other state funds (197,920.81) -    (197,920.81)

   Transfers to/from other campuses (107,602.90) -    (107,602.90)

      Increase (decrease) in net assets (1,354,247.64) -    (1,354,247.64)

NET ASSETS

Net assets - beginning of year 42,761,620.12 -    42,761,620.12

Net assets - end of year 41,407,372.48$           -$                             41,407,372.48$           
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